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co.za.researchers alike who need understanding of terms from
indirectly related areas.In this book, Dr Schlegel defines terms from diverse fields
ranging from classical agronomic plant breeding, botany,
biochemistry, cytogenetics, molecular biology and taxonomy.
It is a wonder how he has brought so many interrelated fields
together into a coherent and flowing work. In addition to the
dictionary section, he lists common and scientific names of
important crop plants and other plants of the world.
The 35 tables and 41 figures summarize important plant
breeding principles such as field experimental designs, selectiondoi:10.1016/j.sajb.2006.10.001procedures, genetic segregation, as well as listing various traits
of interest such as storage reserves, taxonomic relationships,
reproductive biology and others.
This extensive work is easy to use and will be a great
reference book and extremely helpful for both students and
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